Tax Worksheet for Student Employment

Student Name: ___________________  FIDN# __________________

Marital Status: _____
   1- single
   2- Married

Permanent Residence Zip Code: _______________.

Are you a resident of Yonkers? _____yes, _____no.

Choose one of the following options for federal tax withholding ________.
   E- exempt (no taxes taken out)
   0- Max (the most taxes taken out)
   1- (taxes taken out)
   2- (taxes taken out)

Choose one of the following options for NYS tax withholding ____________.
   E- exempt (no taxes taken out)
   0- Max (the most taxes taken out)
   1- (taxes taken out)
   2- (taxes taken out)

__________________________________________ (Signature)  ____________ (Date)